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NEXT GENERATION

HAIR GROWTH 
LASER DEVICE

HairMax® 
LaserBand 41

LASER PHOTO THERAPY FOR HAIR GROWTH

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

How often do I need to use my LaserBand 41?
It is recommended to use your LaserBand 41 three 
times a week for as little as 3 minutes, with at least a day 
between each treatment.

Will results improve if I use my LaserBand 41 more than 
3 times a week?
Three times a week has been found to be the optimal 
treatment time. Using your LaserBand 41 more than 3 
times a week has not shown any additional benefits.

Should I use my LaserBand 41 on wet or dry hair?
You can use your device on dry or damp hair. It is 
important that your scalp be clean and free of styling 
products. A build-up of topicals such as oils, gels, sprays, 
etc. can block the laser light from effectively reaching 
the hair follicles.

Do I have to use any special shampoos or products with 
my LaserBand 41?
No. However, we recommend using the HairMax® for 
Density collection. These paraben-free, sulfate-free, 
low pH products are gentle on your thinning hair and 
complement the laser treatment. 
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 3
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IS HAIRMAX® RIGHT FOR YOU?

HairMax is most effective in women and men 

in early to moderate stages of hair loss and 

thinning. If your hair loss looks like the images 

below, HairMax is recommended for you.

MAXIMUM CARE FOR THINNING HAIR

From roots to ends HairMax brings new life to your 
thinning hair with our new Density collection. These four 
new hair & scalp treatments are scientifically formulated 
with our proprietary NRG8-pLEX blend of Bio Active 
ingredients to energize, nourish, fight signs of biological 
aging and transform thinning hair. 

HOW LASER LIGHT THERAPY
PROMOTES HAIR GROWTH

HairMax® works through a process called 

Photobiostimulation, delivering therapeutic, 

nourishing light energy to your hair follicles. 

This boost of laser light revitalizes and enlivens 

weakened hair follicles, restores your hair’s 

natural growth cycle, reverses the thinning 

process and stimulates hair growth with 

increased density, fullness and vibrancy.

DOCTOR RECOMMENDED

Physicians worldwide recommend HairMax 

Laser Light Therapy to their patients. HairMax 

is supported by a Medical Advisory Board of 

established leaders in the fields of dermatology 

and hair restoration. 
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CLINICALLY PROVEN

HairMax  laser devices have been proven safe 

and effective in 7 clinical studies with a total of 

460 men and women. Participants experienced 

an average increase in hair count of 129 

additional new hairs per sq. in.

participants in clinical 
studies experienced

significant hair growth90%



Next Gen Laser Light Hair Growth Device
HAIRMAX® LASERBAND 41

The LaserBand 41 is designed for maximum 

effectiveness, comfort and ease of use. Featuring 

the ComfortFlex band  design that adjusts to fit all 

head sizes comfortably.  The LaserBand delivers 

therapeutic light energy through 41 medical grade 

lasers, providing focused light energy to your hair 

follicles, unlike LEDs which do not. It is lightweight 

and battery powered, allowing for freedom of 

movement during treatment and portability while 

traveling.

41 medical 
grade lasers.

No LEDs 

Patented hair 
parting teeth for 
maximum laser 
light delivery

Sleek charging stand

AS LITTLE AS

3
MINUTES

*HairMax Laser devices are indicated to treat Androgenetic alopecia, and promote hair growth in males who have Norwood Hamilton Classifications of IIa to V and in 
females who have Ludwig (Savin) I-4, II-1, II-2, or frontal patterns of hair loss and who both have Fitzpatrick Skin Types I to IV.

SEEING IS BELIEVING

Male: Significant new hair growth in the frontal area.

Female: Denser, fuller hair across the entire scalp.

BEFORE AFTER

BEFORE AFTER

NOURISH. STIMULATE. GROW.

 Stimulates Hair Growth
 Treats Hair Loss
 Reverses the Thinning Process
 Increases Density and Fullness
 Revitalizes Damaged Hair
 No Harmful Side Effects
 Drug-Free Treatment

FDA CLEARED*
FOR MEN & WOMEN

3TIMES
PER 
WEEK

flexible headband
designed for comfort

4 ADVANTAGES FOR MAXIMUM RESULTS 

The Laser Desity, Intensity, Patented hair parting teeth, 

and full scalp coverage equal to 246 total lasers  work 

in unison to provide a highly efficacious laser hair loss 

treatment. 
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DOCTOR
RECOMMENDED


